Toyota Yaris 1.0VVT-i
Icon 5dr

Now £14,995
Overview
Registration

GX20ZGP

Registered

2020(20)

Fuel Type

Petrol

Tax Band

N/A

Colour

Grey

Engine Size

1l

Interior Trim

N/A

Fuel Consumption

61.4 mpg

Description
Exterior Features, Auto up and down function on drivers
window, Automatic wipers, Electric front windows, Rain
sensitive windscreen wipers, Rear window defogger,
Rear wiper, Black lower front grille, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Daytime running
lights, Follow me home headlights, Front fog lights,
Headlight cut-off reminder, LED High mounted stop
lamp, Projector headlights, Rear combination lights
bulb type, Safety, ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Collision
mitigation braking system, Emergency brake light
system (EBS), Hill start assist control (HAC), Vehicle
stability control VSC + traction control, Power Steering,
Reversing camera, Body coloured door mirrors, Electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, Manual dimming rear
view mirror, Turning signal integrated indicators in door
mirrors, 3 point seatbelts on all rear seats, Active
headrests, Front passenger airbag on/off switch, Front
seatbelt reminder, Height adjustable front seatbelts with
pre-tensioners and load limiters, Rear child proof door
locks, Rear seat belt reminder, Road sign information
display, Seatbelt warning lamp and buzzer,
Supplemental restraint system (SRS) airbags - 7

airbags including driver, front passenger, curtain, side
and knee airbags, Toyota safety sense including Road
sign assist, Pre collision system, auto high beam and
lane departure alert), Tyre pressure warning system,
Audio / Communications, Bluetooth connectivity, 6
speakers, Auxiliary input socket, Steering wheel
mounted audio/telephone switches, USB connection,
Miscellaneous, 4.2" coloured LED TFT multi
information display, Analogue speedometer, Analogue
tachometer, External temperature gauge, Fuel indicator
with low level warning, Key reminder warning, Lights on
warning, Multi information display switches on steering
wheel, Toyota Touch 2 with DAB, Trip computer, Trim,
Soft touch instrument panel, 3 adjustable rear
headrests, 60/40 split folding rear seat, Driver and front
passenger Whiplash Injury Lessening seats, Front
seats with lumbar support, Height adjustable driver's
seat, Height adjustable front head restraints, Isofix seat
fixing, Sliding front seats, Interior Features, Manual air
conditioning, Pollen filter, 12v power outlet - front, 3
spoke leather steering wheel, Data Communication
Module (DCM) connected services, Front and rear cup
holders, Glovebox, Leather gearshift, Map pockets on
the backs of the front seats, Removable rear parcel
shelf, Soft touch inner door garnish, Spirit fabric
upholstery, Tilt/telescopic steering column, Boot light,
Driver and front passenger personal light, Front map
reading lights, Illuminated entry system,
Driver/passenger vanity mirrors with covers, Security,
Engine immobiliser, Power and remote door locking,
Wheels, Space saver spare wheel

Mid Ulster Cars

Located atBrookmount Toyota

Brookmount, 18 Dungannon Road, Cookstown, United
Kingdom, BT80 8TL

Opening Hours
Monday

08:45 - 18:00 Tuesday

08:45 - 18:00

Wednesday

08:45 - 18:00 Thursday

08:45 - 18:00

Friday

08:45 - 17:30 Saturday

09:00 - 13:00

Sunday

Closed

Call: 028 8676 6116

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this

information but check with your centre about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

